
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

It's hard to believe we will have a four-day week. I hope all the kids and teachers will be
able to make it through Friday, since we have enjoyed several three-day-only weeks
recently. Hopefully we will be able to get back into a nice routine and work through the
unpredictable winter weather. 

The band students are performing tonight at 7pm in the gym. Please come out and
support them and see how hard they've been working!

Extended Day
I want to remind parents who have children in Extended Day that you need to be the one 
to sign them out when they are picked up. Thank you for your cooperation and 
understanding regarding this issue. I know it can be easier to send an older child out in 
the cold to pick up, but we need to follow all protocol.

Hot Lunch Deadline
The deadline to order hot lunches for the month of February is tomorrow, January 19th,
at midnight. You need to be completely checked out for your order to be submitted. 
Also, the deadline to order Hot Dog lunches (through May) is Friday, January 26th. This
is separate from the Lunch Works program; the order form went home in last week's
Brown Envelope. If you misplaced your form, we do have extra copies in the main
office. 

Because of the short weeks, this newsletter is short as well. 

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013HJl0ouozlWm7g7bH0lx8GxSqt6DmC-pG_DYlbKmCoaL9emRU1ftjmDZspo4Dax7Q6Mf-74H0e4OubGZi9h032mDFwTD-F2vPiq7DmWW0BatlB4iZfgiWSRnXBVT47R_APTo_4OppSaumVwiULoOI0clgCyTiGux9U5vSyMjxgkbozbeOk6R1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013HJl0ouozlWm7g7bH0lx8GxSqt6DmC-pG_DYlbKmCoaL9emRU1ftjr-QxzB5NIkcueT_DKAjR-QJy0rQ0hmgs8b81_mEcut9htBrlMegbSkZo8NxnJNA9UAvyjt_62hQmlicVmMWfmYai3wMqxlfmzjBk7MHcWEeQPTSsoSgjCWmycGuKCoByA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013HJl0ouozlWm7g7bH0lx8GxSqt6DmC-pG_DYlbKmCoaL9emRU1ftjuNfaD_J5a8eVrJ4aCXLaD274MBBGnfAfdAhhgSZQUL5GTrIaSuSQNr-9P4ywFlwz6Pl4hXD66-i6I9OZc-nkPqcHtcvNI733dJ0fXTecHZegQ1IWPSlOwo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013HJl0ouozlWm7g7bH0lx8GxSqt6DmC-pG_DYlbKmCoaL9emRU1ftjsyinkktuYUEVIJPUU8d4kNIZYsQYhQNkXG3VH5VfGVomn1yIP4j2ZjlXpF5cSacAyUyGeymuG2TGPTINKW7zxwD-NKexsnbxeWFzNqUX9wZUp5bp0PjLpZeTm60EBud7g==&c=&ch=


Keep Christ in Christmas
Congrats to Keep Christ in



Christmas contest grade level
winners: 
Emerson Glanz, Ella Caldwell,
Quinn Glanz, Kailani Lau, and
Madelyn Miller.
And a special congratulations to
Molly Thomas, who was the

overall winner. Her poster (pictured at left) will move on to
another competition. Way to go, Raiders! 



PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD!PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD!



Yearbook Sales/Photo
Contribution Info:

Do you have great photos of your
child in action at a CK event? If you'd
like to have it (possibly) included in
the yearbook, please email files to 
Yearbook Advisor/Marketing
Director, Elizabeth LaPan at 
LLAPAN@CKToledo.org

Yearbooks on sale now!
You can order yearbooks for your
students online (using the site/code in the image) OR in a form that
came home in last week's Brown Envelope.

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org


COLD & FLU SEASON IS UPON US!

Dear Parents and Guardians of children at
Christ the King,

We are in Cold and Flu Season...
A few friendly reminders...

Please do not send your child to school if he/she
has or as had:
1. Fever of 100 degrees within the last 24 hours
(must be fever free without medication)
2. Vomiting or diarrhea within the last 24 hours
3. Continuous coughing not relieved with cough
medicine

If your child is going to require medication administration here at school, a form must
be filled out by you and the prescribing physician. This form is available to download
on the Christ the King website.

As many people are getting colds and some with the flu, we would greatly appreciate
your assistance in preventing the spread of germs and illnesses within our school.
Please help us in reinforcing to your children good health habits to protect themselves
as well as others:

1. Plenty of rest and good nutrition
2. Do not eat or drink from same utensil or container after someone else.
3. Keep hydrated by drinking a lot of fluids. Water bottles may be brought to school.
4. When coughing or sneezing, use your "cough corner" or cover your mouth and
nose with a tissue. Proper disposal of tissues and hand sanitizing afterwards.
5. Practice frequent hand washing with soap and water as this is the best way to
prevent the spread of germs. (Sing the Happy Birthday song while you wash your
hands!)

Since some students may need to be picked up when they become ill at school, we do
need current telephone numbers and contact information. Please inform the school
office if you have had a change in your information. 

Thank you in advance for working with us and being proactive in keeping the students
and staff as healthy as possible during this cold and flu season.

In Health,

Mrs. J and Christ the King School Administration

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013HJl0ouozlWm7g7bH0lx8GxSqt6DmC-pG_DYlbKmCoaL9emRU1ftjjcy9kxlGQlaUZ_4rbFw5uk5MZo65equQsCi4idPXoJaQ70QXMg54AcvAVOtdVHkizPuEh7Qp_ELcxBXPXb-ppeCWkrkxPEgt6lXtyII-dROh9RcoggUAKi9SEPuJ1fp3A==&c=&ch=


Registration Form HereRegistration Form Here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013HJl0ouozlWm7g7bH0lx8GxSqt6DmC-pG_DYlbKmCoaL9emRU1ftjsyinkktuYUEVIJPUU8d4kNIZYsQYhQNkXG3VH5VfGVomn1yIP4j2ZjlXpF5cSacAyUyGeymuG2TGPTINKW7zxwD-NKexsnbxeWFzNqUX9wZUp5bp0PjLpZeTm60EBud7g==&c=&ch=


Do you wish to have an
announcement published
in our weekly newsletter?

Email your information, including
any graphics, to our Director of 

Marketing and Development: 
Elizabeth LaPan at

LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by TUESDAY at noon, 

prior to the date of publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org
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